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viedui WAIT nutviipIVIPZELEIArillni.
WE stop the press to announeethesecond arrival'of 11. CAD-I WELL, (NM the All/Lillie c (ties -with the largest 1111..0a.
tnen Of alike goods ever landed main the lake shores. We omit
our ataloltne Of 1:0,0dr., lcWille printer shottld be tuttnibling shout
extr. 1., but we, respectfully invite thecitizens of Erie and adjoin-
ing ounties to call and examine our large stock of

) Staplo and•Fancy Pry Cooda. •
Otr LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CARPETS—OUR STOCK

OF OAR BUNDRED TONSit'e I assorted Iron, Steel. Nail., Spikes, Chains, Horseshoes.
Cro bare,dinvlls. Vices, Ire. Also,a large assortment of Shelf
midSadlery Hardware. Sprino.Axle Arms. Ham!, Circle, Mill,
Cross-Cut and TenantSaws, &e. A very extensive assortment of

Crockery and Glassware,
it OOD ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES; BOOTS AND

sIIOES OF ALL KINDS.
A -ge stack of OEMS. Ladle., Misers Melalic Overshoes: an oc-

tetre variety of Mans and Boys Caps, Buffalo Robes, Muffs.
C *sanadRoes,Umbrellas, &e.&c.Sotlieetosay e will-sell
by hepieceas good a piece ofEnabsli Print at Omits Its is jobbed
In ew York at 10cents, and as pod an American I'rl.tt ate as
a it sold In New York at 0. Fine tmstred Plaid Alpacas fromtb3l tient,. THREE fitI.NDRED .5”.411 -LS ofevery quality
a variety. FOUR HUNDRED PATTERNS of Dress Silks,

• 'From SO cts to S 2 tier Ward.
LARGE ASSORTME.NT or-mILLIATET ;AND FINE

DRESS GOODS OF ALL KENDS.I
lithe abovolow prices. Again we invite our friends 'here, and

also from a distance, to an examination ofan alsorunent of
1 Sle,ooo worth

O THE RICHEST. CIO:APEST. .11ND BEST SELECTED

i-' 1 • STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF GOODS
to e found west of Yew York: and if our friend.; from a distance
sr not satisfied that they can buy goods at the Empire Storer,
to in t our assortment thmugh, chcaperthan they can in Buffalo,
w will paytheir espouses while here.

'Eric, Novt 10, 111 11.

CZE

H. CADWELL
& SON. '

'l-13140NE BUILDING, NO. 1, rot?. DOORS BELOW
' BROWN'S IIOTEL; ERIE, BA.

ISFCTION NoRTII LATITI.SPE.—Front 'Window, stieka out
outa fed, containing hanging I.runns, titan(' do.. CastorP, Can-

cstickt..Cake Baikets, anda variety cifother articicm, vhieh Ur.>
holder tarty sce without trouble or expence.
Situp/wit.% COUNTitt emir, 'May he found a variety of Card Ca-

silver eolnl., diamond, tnrquois, ritby, garnetand plain Gold
• infra, Buckles and Slides miniature Pockets, he

getrrum3.—Cold and dils cr. Patent Levers, Anchor and Leiden
epic:rand common escapement Warchcs,gola guardand folic:tains

s cc( do. Soup Ladles, (Bagley ColtLimos.)i[ SacrumI.—Sil,er, f:Cruniii silver, table and tea Spoons, butler
niece. gall. sitter, German silver and steel spectacles.
Sacvloa and jack Knives, Raizors end Strops, Shears

ad ecid4oro. finger Rings steel Beads and Clasps and tassels. eitk
Purses, toothBrushes, shay ing do, tind Ivory Combs, Shell, hont,

attain horn, back and ride (*mat's; rivet Pens, Net dim', pocket
Ilk stands, inuiTand tobacco Boxes, Envelopes. note Paper, slidi-ng Cards. tuningOrb.. sheet Muatc null Precentors.
Scrims CI. Sine Ctse.—Filltl with olive( plated Fruit Baskets.
oink Sticks, Suulfers and 'Tray, Branch Candlesticks, plated
1,4 Rrittauia Castors. Fiowir caws, &c,
Siterlosl7.--.Garoxidnis.l37ittaninTea Setts. extra Cairnand Ten

Pots. hair Brushes, military Soap,, Wallets and Pocket lloolsq,
I spool Racks, Dolls, ivory handle knives and Forks, cottuncrn do.
gammon llortrds.! Dominos, money Belts, Port Folios, na'y and
revenue Button.. 'fancy Vans, &c. J

Sne•rin.:S—COntains Bass Viii,.,V iolins; Guitars, FlutesXlar-
Flagelets, Files Accordions, Brass Horns.and right inthe

middle of the gook stands three .of the !lest Piano Porter in Erie.
ElTerre's 5, Sauxittime..—Front Window. contents vary but lit-

tle hum the Other, except afew reatlit
SECTION to.—Solar Lamps, Extra glasses and shades, :19 hour

and eight. day 0, G. and gothic Clocks, Tea Servers. Looking
Gigxxesk and a great variety ofFancy I:oods, all ofWhich tlr.y of-
fer for sale as low as can he purchases at any other store west of
tie York. And we wish it distinctrY understood that we do not

ON tire to nork•vcry low in order toshave you on our goods. as
MI ter has declared was lilt/object;bitmean tobe consistent and

lea • noble in all our prices.
• N •enit,er 21, 1519. YOS

11(0)0re New White rish.
I On T1111.9. & lintrOit River whitefish, Jul Ire

ceived and for tale nt No. 7, l'oOr People's Row, by
Dee. 1,191D. ' • T. V. moonc.
UZILLXNG ATI COST!!!

•

Catch the bargains.
J. ILOT'Acßo.K npir iAtlV l Jl:Lrj:i tk ir c ltr oi n'en;itieV3 f 1L .:1 1 1°, 4i l̀.l lr of.rl 3-
00g. ranch, tk•otch and A:nericm 1)., (Amts. l'htio. Figured and
etinnßenble .1 !patens, &c.,&r., a !deli i.e offvra for CASH AT
COST to clos•e that trallt It of trig trade for the season.

• lie %could also say to the Ladle's tie has Jost received another
large mock (cud probably the lavt for the reason) of those Copular
Shawls from the Bay State and Waterloo 31111s, which ho offers
eta eery tomtigure, awed lower that they can be bought elsewhere
in Erie.

Ile:would say fartlterntore to buyers gencrnlly. he lize un band
ofreecnl,purctou.o.nlnrsc rtock of !tan/ca as v. ell. as Fnucy,GOO 4 that Irc will bell at rerye-nn!! adrante f̀rom COST. atuan
the .rest n of Itea.itifill CAItI.I:TS receit this tfay.
.Dods inti.it Le closed out. he wants and must have the maw,

TS Remember the bar:mine going at No. 1, Itted house,
Erie, Nov. 2-1, IEI9

NEW I 3 T,011331
nerd 11,, arr. Frear Stred, Erie; Pa.

H. WMrrix, roapeetfuilY inform the puldi.. that they
ef • have Mil clay aprited pie lat..est and hest Etock/of Imported

Liquors and Cigars ever.calered in this 'tut Ofthe country
ponsistiii of the folinn ur: artlcks, viz.: 6 half pipes Port \Vine,

do. Madeira; 5 tin. Sherry; :sdo, Malaga: 3 Idds: JatnaieaRunt;
do:•01i1 Monongahela 1.0 half and quarter pipes (Hard

and Signet Brandy; to euhthulll.).• 5 td,is Cherry do.: 3 pipcs Hof -
land (:i0;- 1L pi 11., 14E. Cram Runt, I pipet 01,1 "rah IVhisltcy, and
25,00 U Spaniel Cigars, of different brands. /

The nlyhe articles. ivete (Act; front theellFtOrn House in New
York by us on the 2.lht.of October last, an d are warranted no pure

•asany et cr imported. Country dealers pie particularly invited to
Call and eta; ;dne our *lock nod I.riec. before purchasincelsen here,

'as we arc confident teecan Lull cheaf,t4than Untaughtin this
lime or New York for Cash. Crain of sll. Lind% wanted, fir
which the lugheAt titmice( prize will Le Old.Erie, Not ember 21, 1117
QILVV„,R OltK.—Salver PpOons, Ladles, Tonga, :coops, 801-1,/
1,/ ter RIIIVC9, &e., consianft no hand and Manufactured by the
raWriberr. unt in the ,Vgimeg. Mate; but in Erie', and warraoled of
the standard of Dollars ! Comoirriron of style in this brvoch par-
ticOlarly Invited. Alto, threaded Spoons and Forks from a New
cork manufactory, all of good silt er.;

Nov. 21. InID, CL I,OrISTTS Ar.rn

tROWN /via VI/melted NI/re/MEM and 6/linings Ipy Inc Lain
pieee or )11141M the very lowest thaires, at TIBflALS'

PP,.-Toas I 'rens!! Toros 57,1 ,

Is AM heltinggood Young Hyman Tea for Wets. per, pound, and
Black Tea for the gair.et also, Tenor all /dna and IPPritties.

proportionately ettenp. T.W. MUORE.
1 Erie. Noy. 17.1510. 27.

thigar Souse, Taolaatles.
IA First-rate article or Stewart's klyrup; also, o)4h`. O. Mo

lasses can he had of I+ I', W. MOORE.r Erie, N0v.17.1549. .

y now nrrivalofLong Shan to. of rlifrerent
„ia quality and prices, just teemed by J. CLICHES & Co.

Eric, Dec. e, le 19. 30

J. U. 1317USION
IEI AS this day reecived the last lot or his fall and minter lock

• of Drugs, Med•rines, Patnnt Nairn:es, Paints, Linseed,
'Tanners', Lamp, and Lard Oils, Window Glass, Cope' ICatni.h,
IpiritsTurpentine. &M. Ste.

lie tlilukb it unnecessary to specify tinkles dr ott,ntities on
,hand, tigures•nlo not always tell the truth." Sudi:es today he
Onus every article itsunllykepint his line, and In 'efficient quaitti-

v3 novinly tiny reassnintle detailed,
His goods hate been earefellysc'elted, and as to quality, war,

Irantedas represented. Prices made to snit the times, and cir-
eueistances. l'ityMeinnsend store keepers can get their orders
putup at a very small pr, fit. Call and rec.

Erie Dec.8,1319. No. 6, REED DOVSE.

CAUTTON•EXTRA:
A tnan by the 1131t/e of CLAI'Phasengagell with n young man,

of the name of H. P. Townsend, and uses Ins nameto put up
Sarsaparilla, which they call 3)r. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, de-
nominating it'ORAII/N.,C, ect. This Towintnil is no
doctor. atpl-never was:but was formerly a worker on railroad9,
canals. mid the like. *let he assumes the title of Dr., for vie pur-
pose of gaining credit fi,r ntiat he is not, Thin 1,, tOt ,tl.llloU the
public not,to be deceived, and parchase none but the ar.vtincE
o.Rturiv.e.r. OLD Dr. Jacob Townseitifs Sarsaparilla. Awing
on it the Old Dr's. likeness, Ills family coat of arms, and his sig-
nature Woes the coat oftwins.

Principal <Vim. ha Natratt se., New 1-ark City.

OLD 1M...7h.C0E1 TOWNSZNA

Old Dr. Townernd is now 1,1,0ut7U tears or age, and has lent
been known an the 4 UTHEIIand DISCOVERgil of the (i
ME ORIGIN-IL ”TOIVAS'END SAESAP...II2ILL.I." helm;

poor, be tiancompelled• to limit its manufacture, by which means
it hat Leen kept out of market, and the tulles eitetnureriLed to
00:Atonly who had proved its worth, and known its value. It had'
reached tbe ears of tuntly,neverthelees, an thoee persona whohad
linen healed of core dibeases, and saved from death, proclaimed
its excellence and wonderful.
• HEALING POWER.

Knowing, many year* a ,ro. that he had, by hisskill, I.elenee and
experience. del, ised nn article which could be of iticalcuble ad-
vcntage to mankind when the means aould be Ihrnrvbcd to bring
it into unniversal notice, a ben its ene.timnble virtues n mad be
known and appreciated. This time has color, the meansare sup-
pl led; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALI,ED PREPARATION
IS manufactured on the largest scale. and is called for throughout
theleng.h and bredth of the land. especially as it is found incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration. -

I'llilia: young S. P. Townsend's, it improves with ego,and nev-
er.chringes, but for the better: because it is prepared apt seientrfic
principles by a scicutdie mrsq. The Inghest knowledge orClient-wry, and the latest disco ,criN. of the art, hate all been brought
intorequisition in the manufacture of the Old Or's. Sarsaparilla.
Theiditr.maparilla root, it is well known to medical men, contains
many me,heal properties, and some properties v, Nth are inert or
uscleor, and others, which if retained in preparing it for use. pro-
ducefermentation and add, tthi h is injurious to the systern.-'.-
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla tireso Solclire, that they
eutirely Cl anotate and are lost in the preparation. if they are not

ert ed by a nice:tip:proce3s,known only to those experienced
manufacture. Illorcat er, these volatile prinCiples, which

it in vapor, or as an exhalation, under Inet, are time very es-
scnttal raedical properties of the root. which give to It all its value.

Any !utters can boll or stew the root iii they get a dark colored
liquid. which is more from the colorang matter in the root than
from anything el‘c : they eau then scud!) tins insipid or vapid It-
quid,sweeteu with r.irsnolls,e!..and (bon call it ••:.4ARSAII'AR-,EX'rRACTurSIIMP." nut Imedi isnot the articleknot t
/sthe
GENUINE OLD DR. jAccat TOIVNSEND'S EiARS.APN-

RILLA.
This is so prepared, that all the, inert properties of the l_4araptt-

rilla root are first removed, everything capableof becoming acid
or. of fermentation, is extracted and rejected; then everY parti-
cle or medical virtue is secured In a pure and concentrated term:
and thus it is rendered incapable of losing any ot its valuta:le and
healing properties. Prepared in this tiay, it to :wide the wool
ponerful aunt In the.

-Cur° of Xnnntrterable D so9sos.Hencethereason why we hear commendatimei of every %Weft
Itsfavor by nien.'wonum, and children. \l'cfeudit doing won
tiers in thecure of • z
COP%SUMPTION.DrSPE.PSLI. nod L7.F:12 COMPL'AINT;

Mand in RHEUATIS.II. SCI:OFULA, ILES. COSTIVI:••
2VESS all etiTzt,NE.OL'a EIGUTPTIO,VS PI ..I'LL'S, BLOT.
CHES, and all anhetions arising from /

i . IMPURITY Oh'TillI,B1.001).
It post-vets+ a mart clans efficacy in-iall complaints arising from

Indigee4iun, front zfei lily of the atma ch, from unequal circula-
tion, determination of blood to thelfead, palpitation of the heart,
cold reel and hands, roll chills and hot ilablies over the body. It
has not its equal in Culde and Cerihrhs;, and promotes easyexpec-
toration and gentle perspirati7 ionizing stricture ofithc lungs,
throat,and et cry other part.

(hut in nothing is its exeell lice more manifestly seen and ac-
knowledged titan in all kinds and sows of •

rEmAia: COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders in cm-es of Finer ,elblisor White,, rolling of

the Wamb, Obstructed, purpret-cd, or Pni,ifll.l Menses, irrepauri-
ry of menstrual ti Redeem'tiod:,, and the like;and in as eflectual in
curing all the formsf ke.rtf Disca es.

By remot lug°list 'whet's, gild regulating the general system, it
gives tone and sty, igth to the,whole body, thus curesall forms of

1,70z60us diseases and debility,
and thus precepts or relieves a great variety °foulernia;a dies, as

phut irotatibn,Ner,ratgia, .. Vitas' Dance, Swooning, Epitep•
tic Fits, Connilsions, 4 r.

It cleanses the blood, excite• the liver to healthy action, tones
the stomach, nod gives good digestion. relieve,. the lion els of tor-
por and itinstipation. MO) it villain:ilium purifies the :hilt. equal-
P.es Ine,e ireulat ion of the blood, producing gentle Witrilltit equally
all over the body, and the in.gissihic perspiration; relates 'alt
striepres and tightne.s, removes all obstructions. and ins igo-
ra t the entire bervous eqsteiii. Is hetthis then

•7 The roorlicine you pro-eminently need]
Mt canany of these thitigshe said of S. P. Townsend's Inferior

/article; This vuun' males],pill in net to he
COMPARKO WITH Till: OLD PR'S,

because ofone A Ni.reinieT, that theone is INCArAnLy. of
DETLRIORATION, and

NIIVEIt. SPO3.S.
while the other DODS•souringrfermenling. and Marring the bol-
WE containing it into fun:meats; the iiotir, acid liquid exploding.
and damaging other goods: Must not this horrible compound he
poignant:3lu the .syroetn?-11‘hal: rut acid into a system already
direased .roil! "%Vint causes lipliepsia but acids Do oe
totall know that when our stomachs, what mis-
chiefs it protbice7 Ibtridencr. heartburn, fialpitation Lillie heart.
liver complaint, diarrhora, (13 %emery. colic. anticorruption or the
blood? %lard fc Screfina Inn an acid humor in the body? What
producet all the hnrecte tt !deli hriii on I:minions of the ekin,
Scald liead, Salt ithenin, Erysipelas, White dwellings. Fever
Sore,. nod all ulcerations internal and external? It is nothing
under heti. en. bat an acid substance. which route, and thus
sands all the fluids of the body. more or less. Whate:11191,f, P.l:ett-
rant ism but a sour or acid fluid which insinuates itself between
the joint-and enen lure, irritating and inflamingthe delicate tis-
sues unun which it acts? So ofnervous diseases. of impurity of
the blood, or de•anced c ire illations,and nearly .111 'the ailments
which adlict human nature. -

Nzsr is tt net horrible to rind self. and iruinitrry tccr.te to
uge (104•

EOUItINGt rEitnEs.rixa. Acin.."sompouND"
of 6, 1.. ToWN'st,::i

and yet he would fain nave It understood tnat 014 Dr. 111,0
Townteil'a aubte Original Sarsaparilla, La an IMITA.TioN
ofhi•t inferior Klima:lBmi:

Heaven Wadi: that we cliont•l deal in nn nri :de which W ould
bear the most distant re,elii:ilaiice to 8. l'. Townso) s article!
and which should bring down optin the Old Dr. bitch n mounta in
load of Coninlain to and criminalions frou. Agouti who -has e sold.
and porch:nets who have used 8. P. Townbend'srEILIZENTING
(pullrot.lNU.

We wish it understood, lief:at:reit ia the asolote truth, that €l.
P. TownscutPsarticle and Old Dr. Jacob ToWnsend's Sarraparil-
ixtre heaven-vide apart, and irvilitery din-similar;'that they me
unlike in every particular, having not one single thing .in com-
mon.

As B. P. Tun:in:end ie no doer ir. and never tens, Is no elm:dell,
uo pharmaceutist—knoll a no more of medicine or dirPZlfe that,
any other common, tinsc tent Mc, unprofessional man, what guar-
antee can Inc medic have that they art' meet% ing a eciminereien•
title medicine. containing all the virtues of the articles used nu
preparing it,and ult nre ill capable or width might
render them theAGENTS or Disease instead of Itralth.

Rut whatelse should be expectedfrom one who knows nothing
Comparatively of medicine or disease: It requires a person of
some experience to cook and serve up even a common decent
meal. Dow much more important iait thatthe persons who man-
ufacturemedicine, designed for

WeakCtomachs and Enfootsled Ilystotris,should know t% ell the medical prnperties of;Alias, the best man-
ner of securing and coneentrating their healing t irtims, also an
extensive knowledge ofthe variotis kenses which ailed the hu-
mansystem, and how to adapt 11,111,;(!il.d to these
It 111 torarest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm Into

wounded humanity., to knutle hope hilly! 'despairing I‘o9olll, to
rebtonllienith and bloom. anti viaor Into the crtudmil nail broken,
and to banish infirmity that OLD DR JACCiII TOWNSMND hrts
sour;ilT midFOUND theopportunity nnd means to brine his

Grand Vaiveitol Cone/nit" ortoa lionteds.within the renen, mat to the k lion/ledge of nll alto itr that
they may learn and ktiow,hy jovnit ex per ience, its

Transcendent Power to 'Hopp,.
For snie by J. 11. Linton, No. 5, Reed llotm, Lne,-Pa.

rrio: July 11, IEI9. 9
BRASS and Glas, Curtain Pius.—.tpew lot just reeth ed.

Oct U 3. nun R. sANFoRn.

SUGAR CUREU IVIIITE F7B ll, a delightful article. justee-
cclued and for sale by 12. 0. 111) tuERT.

Nov. 3. Iti10.• . 2

GOLD and Silver leaf and Gold Siller and COMPOMI ion Moo-
zes; by

en3:.ON YARN, Carpet Warp, Wicking 1111i1. lintrirm, aryl
white litol colored Wadding at, M. TIPIDAUS.

Crockery and Clues Ware.
NOW opening n nplendid lnemniinent of Newraiteriw at

Oct. 27, C. B, WRIGHT

SKIATES, a goodassortment at
0.-D St. SAllr4T/11.1)

BONNET Ribbons, Gimps,Fringes. ArtificialFlowers. for sale.
by • GEO. SELDON & NON.

IVIEEnglishRENOES. French, Eish sand Gorman Merinces.
ITJL grades a lots. Calland ace them. S. R. DEWEY'S.

Erie, Oet. 8. 21

riadra iffrWATlLitTrarastreirntja
MRS. PRAY wouldrespectfully infbnn herfriend. and patrons

that :helms just returned from New York witha full assort-
ment of MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS,together latha largeand elegantassortment of Ladies' HATSand CAPSfor the fall andwinter. rite has also all k Inds Ofpaterus for Cloak.. Dresses andCaps for Rre.s twkkers.Mrs. P. Will be prepaired te exhittlt her, goods and execute allOrders In her line from Thursday nett. 11111 Inst. • Iler warmestthanks are tendered toher fr lender for Metr liberal patronage duringthe past season, and solietts a ettu tin:raneeof their favors.Erie Get. U. 1919.-taa

Boots Shoos and
$l2OO 1,,,, 0.3,T, Tnin 1d or i meMi e.nZ:,it,lVao gn ,),oend'setoertok vtalfzi:Upper Leather, for role at the lowest figure forere Girr.1549.

Ono Dollar per yard.
A FINE nuortment (all n oolnrrenellMarinoes,assorted colors,Li price reduced to one dollur per yard, furcast. Afro, a good

nssonment ofsilk and wool Marinuar, erubroydered ea,,hrueres
and Winne., a going cheat', at G.A. waianrs.Dee, 21. 3.

JOU DVIII7VIb'MEM mubserlber IVoll4l7ebpereifullyintortathe public that heJ. comumneed business of ',LAIN AND rAlquv. DYE-ING; athie ',latex° -actor Shaulstreetand the Buffalo Road, afew Coeds south of the %Voolcn Factory, where the Dyeing tutuFinishing of Garments, the coloring of woollen and cotton carpetyarn. With every other dc.crlptlon of.foh Dyeing will becarefullyattended to. After a practice of thirty years in Mums* andmlriea. In all the colon. gire tt to Bilk, Woollen, linen and.eottlia, he hope. to be able to eutady all whomav patronisehim.
niciugu U.tGGIN.N.; I,lc;ustl3

4

WINTIII3 ArtnATearrantrir. ,49 isf. '5O.

clALATEernottlargegtarrhai of Clocks. irritchce,
.lonv elry, Solar and, cannilienc Lows, Fancya. • 'Goods&c.. a

C. X.OOINXIC & CO's.
0. Stall Strict, nearly opposite fircleti's Ifcirl. Erie, Pa

‘VIIO have reunited frent New York, and have reeentedn complete n,nortrisentof 'the Above Goods, kreether with a
great variety ofoilier I.lF(':Uiraid ornamental Ilonsekeetiing
chili %%here, upon insln.eiten. will le found Prices lout, flan nay
other concern in iNen: for let Übe known that this establ
payitt'ask downfee Goects, notwithstunding the silly reports cir-
culated that Loeints & ro. arc only doing a clarion hsion business
for allouseiuNewYork,endletltntrohr,underetoodthatrO tong
as the public., (not New Yorkers.) control itieir riffairs, and are
ilivose,l to Le generous,no long will they re cite a just share of
the profits.

Front large purehaws of different Escapements ofWATCIIE of
Ilia most celeigated Makers in liurote, direct from Importing
Muses. they rare enab!ed to offer n superior ai t iele at n very
price. In the :11dellailieni !ranch. maticular attention will hegiven to therepairing of ]Vetches, hnclry and all articles- per.
Minim, to the trrde

'laving lice finereerknen from Europe, together with ttigine
Toole, eetflont found In coati} shops, they pledge themselves to
make good nork and give satiefnetion.

Engraving vf Spoone. Sea!s,Jeteelry, 44.. done in the Le.t style,
N. A. All I:e,del and Silver Goode totigta of G. I.4rbsfs& Co.

will be Engraved. If reemerged, without charge. Cush and the
Dighelpt price paid for Old silcer Platt, 4c.

El le. NOV% 17.11:49. , • 27

124' latrAllT BOTTVEI3.
FOR THE RENIOVAL A241) PERNIANCNT CURE .OF ALL

ARI'rINU -11(.n1 •)N r3FATi.:yr Llhoo1) OR ILABIT OF Tilt:
ISYSTZNI,

Scrofula orKing's Evil, Rieumatisus, Obstinate Cutaneous Era!-
limes, PL.:ilea, or Pustules on the Foe. Inoteheni Jude,. ['Atonic
S •re 14:s, Ilinz Worms or niter; Scald lleaJ, L'ntargemerl and
Pain t hones and Join!s, 5105 i on (Piers, Syphiletic Symp-
tows. Sc: it ca. orLianbago; and Iliteme4ansiag I'r:onan inju-
dicious oseof .7fereurq, Acitites or -Dropsy, Frprtnrc or Impru-
dunes enLife; also. Ciaroaie CJastautiuual Disorders, 4 c.

Medicine has 'acquired n veryettetuled and established
1. reputation athererer it has Iecu used, based entirelyon its

own merits, which itssuperior elliency hasalone The
unfortunatevictim or hereditary fliwase, atilt swollen glands,
contracted Sinews. nud hones half carious has been rontored to
health and vigor. The scrufulous patient, covered with ulcers,
lon thsotne to himselfmid his attendants. has !Teti made ta hole.
nurtured*, of reirsoili6, who had groaned hogefesidy for years miller
c, itaneousauil glandUlar direr-tiers, thrOlfiC theillitatisill, find Ma-
ny other complatins springing from a deranganuelit from the im-
creme organs aud the eirculutton, have been" raised as it acre
from Octant: of din -ate, and now, with re:generated constitutions.
gladly testify to the efficacy of this luestimal le preparatlon. The
'cation:illy of those who bare been cur. illy its use, an ith their res-
idences, luau been published from liine,eo time; LEHI were it desir-
able, n mass of the most overwhelmingtestimony could be brought
forward.' proving moat conclusively) it. inestimable a alue. The
titillated,and those whohare not utfed this medicine ore invited
to make a trial of its a from% and dippropriate to thetuselvas Me
benefits which italone canbestor.

"TRUTH IS STRON6III; THAN FICTION." •
The :mention of the renders called to the renewing astoatishimcure, ntrected by Sandie. Sarshpatilla.
This is tocertify shut t havehaven colorel woman who hos been

afflicted fur the last Seeyenrs with Serof.:la. and rill the remedies
I u•ed had no effect in westing the progreqx of the complain 1, cu

ithecontrary, site constantly grewhorse, and after expending Le-
tweet' Scht and b`Sti with pit)siciuns, besides using other remedies
without succms, till/thedisease had eaten away the cartilage of
herno.,e, made itsmipenrance on various parts of her body, and
bad finally commenced it; revives in the roof of tier mouth

In this dreadful shunt ion. with the prospect of death staring,her
in the face,l betted her case to lie. Visusway, neat ter Sands'Parsaparilla,/in Newham, N.C., by ti hum I was advised to usethat =helm/a:id to my curtif ise and that'ofmy neighbors, to Whom
her case wits known, nfter using four and a half bottles she ',sag
in-stored to perfect health, and dint if/ the space of three wre6s.
lurid ..vinVatile to work in two weeks from Ste time she common-cod tektite, it.

In witeiessof thetruth of this stalement,l have hereunto affixedmy name, this Ms day ofSeptettiberie47.

Aouth of Noire nMiver, Craven teLl'.1.;11.11.t. NcCOTTER, 3,

ULCER it ED OF SEVEN YE %RS' STANDING.
This clue was canted in July, Ifs11;thsrehave !wen no sympsteats oft return, and herhealth still continues good, July ledts.

YOItIC, July Si.Messrs. Sandsi—Getillemen—l consider itbut an act orjot.tteo
to 300 to slate the follm.ving, facts In reference to the great heneth
1 bate received in the cure of anobtdinnte Cancerous Ulceron
tuy breatd.

I was attended for el:Miceli mouths by n regular and skiffif phy-
sician, assisted by Clench ice mid coumtl or one bribe most able
nut experienced surm!ong, without the least benefit tillatever. Ail I
the variantmethods of treating cancer was resorted to; for five
Reeks in succession iris' brew,'was burned as ith caustic. three ;
time a day, arid forms it was daily syringing, with a utuk ado- '
tiun of untie a:ill, and the cavity or inter ulcer was on large that
it held over an ounce of die solution. The doctorprfiLeil 0,0 uls, r
and examined the how, and said the disease was advancing rap-
idly to the lungs, and if it didwet getspvely relief trY medicine tit
by nitoperation; therr,sult would Le fatal. le, as adt lied to havethe breast laid open and (helmet' examined; but linditer no tellerfrom what had been done, and feeling I was rapidly gentile nurse,

despaired of recovery; and considered my cwt• nearly thopeless.
treein variow3testimonials and certificates ofcure by the it ofSmiteSarsaparilla, incases similar to-my oam, I eutielmted to

try a few bottles, several of It hich were need, bat, from the long-
sewedelmrac terof My disease, produced no very de,:i led elm:toe.
consideringthis as the only prodalrle cure for toy care, I 'per,e-
venal until thednesise wrisentirely cured. It i• now over eleven
mouths since the cure nes c/Aiipleted; there is not the ',lightestappearance Of a Ti,ll/rll. 1 therefore pronounce rat/veil wool, and
the cure entirely ellerted by rtato!,*_ Saripardia. a: I took no other
medicine of any kind daring the tons I was using it, nor hare I
taken any since.- \

rinse excurethii longdeterredacknovi ledgment, a hicb I think.
It tiny duty to italic' ,Yodrvalnalde Sarsaparilla cured me, w tth
the bleavito ,of lit vine Provrdence. when nothing doe could, and I
feel rn)rtir Wider toting obligations to you. I can ray niany
thlup, tontine,. write, and I ilO\most resnectfally invite Milks
aillicted Rol have been, Incall 14031011e, and I will it itaxfy them
fully of the truthno rimed al ove, and\ manfotber things In refer-
ence to the tale. N %Nei' J. Mid,l4:ll, 21e, butdreativt.

$n 'a' et:LEORAT6DSARSAI.I./111.1.3 —llll4C‘Celll.lllcompound.
which is creating such a uuta erbill Ullere;ajtiroughoul the ClOll,

tr),lirra made its nay succesfully into the flator 01 013r citizens
and eagle arcne! us. We have read againanti again of the
efficacy of this itivaltiable medicine—ifwe can cati,a very pfimsant
Leverage medicare—lntl trot until recently have V. had any pus'.
Its e proof which could induce us to speak. fairly of Rut, froth
facto in our p&isession. Ile are now w ell convi, red Mat, Writlicut
any exception, it is the safest, pleasantest. and lest comisMnd ever
olferedto thepuldiC, lot the cure of all chronic
;ism and scrofula,and a.ll impurities of the Lluvq, togetheett,ith
manycomplaints. -•

It has i•olong been remarked that theace is one of "nostrums
:mil nostrum-venders," that we hardly dare recommend a valua-
ble Illaelnery In the Med.eal Science. is-I we jeopardize our lip.
Litalioll for incredulity and consistency: but in this instance we
hesitater of tohazard the remark m (deli Sr e !lava made above.—
Ilariford

SORE THROAT
The followin7ii an extract from a Etter rortivod from ;WE.

Res an. ss ho had I,ech nthich2,l ,e%oral Spa rs Ith torfultn.s I:I-
-tern,byrvept,in. 0.C., and recm:os no ngt..ctma tihvat am'

•.

ItAit.l-7tottalo. VA.Dee. 1E43
:Messrs, A. It. & 0. SA%tbs. Before I eoniiiienc,:d using your

Sarsaparilla, toy buffed!o welealuvot part exine,bion; hiy throat
u ni, completely ulcerated. I had a dreadf,ff rough. ait.l Ito re were
frequently n eels. in.retherhot I could not :Tenn ahove a it hisper:
ant, no,,dott Vte tittlaniation from toy thioat estendi.ci to toy bead,

It1.1 that toy Itcartutt was very Hutch itupii iced. Alter 11,11114 the
Sar,aparilla a blicat time. my he- . ull totprosed, coot to throat. is
now welt; 1 am as free from cough and lightness of tlit. cheat as
el or Ivi goon,/ call hear quite dotinctiy. My throat has been
well aboat three nontlie, the cute of viWell has been effecteden
tirely by the toe of.lour Sarsaparilla. Your friend. •

LOUISA. It. BEVAN%
EANI4 Sang trARILLA—SCARLET FEVER Oil. nm.:o OF Us TER-

ROHE—This &mac °us and alarming adcCliVn, which has swept
from the binge OfWOO no many loth at the innocent age of infancy,
awl the more VigoToll9 and mature ageof manhood, has at length
tort its bane and antidote. and its evil effects upon the system are
laid waste bythe pOtiet MI influence•of this preparation. A little
grand-child of tr. Win. Patrick, woad-curilt.r, was OREMkett Willi
scarlet lever, whiCh lett her in a dreadful state; her toily was tot
eyed with particles of scarlet eruptions: a large lump something
liken bile, and at least ino inches in diameter, made itsappear-
ance on ihe shoulder, which broke and 4h:charged au almost In-
credible quantity of most otft•naivemailer; and besides Mel, a large
quantity was discharged from the cars, of n very etrensive Char-
acter. - Almost dr'spatring of ever stopping the discharge, they
made trial of SAN IrS SAit cIAP n loch effected n CORl-
plele cure, the child ban ilia taken only one I mile. For the benefit
of those Flan:tang CORO thebaneful elh,cis of this horribledisease,
Mr. Patrick will he pleased to inform any person as t thecorrect-
nest of this stateinetri, if they tail at his residence in Llseter•et.
near Pawn-st.—Bratirsere Sus.

The following tcetiinOnial tq the value or cob Safely:trifle. Is
from the Itce. LutherWright, aged IV years, Congregational hlin-
iater, rc6itlirig ut Woburn

Wonuir+. Atn527., March anth, 1940
Sands: Gentlemen—Prom what I have experienced, and

from the information I have recently received from a number of
pettOlir, 01 flip rerpeciability who have mad yourSoroparilla I
hate notthe lent dead but that it ha the 11110At valuable medicine,
and thalthe tontierougcertificates youhave received ofitsefficacy
are fully tustamed by erperienra and although ha reputation and
utility ore tery extensive, and stand in no need of my humble ef-
fort* to increase them. I wont an whoare afflicted by discrwc to
become acquainted with the dicruy and Rorer of your valuable
medicine.

I am, gentlemen, gratefully and very resmetfullryoure,
LUTHER WRIGIIT •

IPrepared and sold, m holesale and retail, by A. B. & 1). BA NDS.
Druggists and Chemists, lOU Fulton-el, corner of William. NewYork. Sold also by Druggists general y throughout the United
States and Canindas. Price $1 per lonic: six Bottles for S.S.

For Sale by J.II. BURTON, No. 4, Reed iloure,Rr Pa. illlyemaitrio, Dee. CP. 11.q9.

otrn rz.Au :a TIXEX/43.

oe
JUSTICE.:".9I. TILL. IN

THE FIELD -- D'IX 1 IlE

CAGE PRI,IIO7.PLV.
siihscriher ould beg leave to inform his friends nod the1 public the; be has justopened reac.the full, the largest ntidbest assorunent of CLOTIIS, Carel AND VENT INCS,

that has ever hsen oared it: this inarket and which wilt be mold
:uthe7ow,stpricesforCASll. Mach has' I ern said by some inthe trade about Clothing,,unpreciolented successln ent-
lingcustom work, &a. Not wishing to be eon. idiom! tliol WI. we
cut sl:ort Icy saying to those who wl.ll tohavetheir clothing made
toorder, tint they can have their measurer: taken, end Clothing
inetic. and ifnot pleased with them when finished, they will notLe asked to take thew away. We dont wish our hien&to think
Ise me gaping. hut would have thent CALL AND EXAMINE
goods and pricgs for theinseltes: We Will Le happy at nil tinted
to show our goods nit compare Pricest cut or mai.e with the
Lest in illlb or anyother citt'. We will have at all times, a taresend good assottinent of ItCADYMADC CLOTHPN 0 Melloing
oflirms and Frock Coats, Over Coats,Madness COOOl. Sack Coats,Inuits; Vests, Ehirie, Cravats, Suspenders, Lamb's "Wool thaleiShirts and Drawers, Ace.,,&e., Which will 1,6sold as dim] ,as
the cheapest. Posedis wishing to purclose'll oth her for Vitriiiwill do well to call and examine geode and Prices. My clothing
Moat by mvselfendall tnade in Ene, and is warranted to he as
well ulnae ne any ghop In the ph:ocean meke. We do not wish
to boast, hut invite eon:parr/son. Ilsvsubscriber In drtcrmincrl
to cell furCAMI. and CASIT ONLY. Which •obvious toall men to beahin onlytrue method ordoinga Retail business, pro-
tecting, as Itdoes, both the boyer and the 'seller ageinst losses
con.equent upon the credit system.

Custoni worknod cutting Ilona toorderon Tenionalde imam
JOUN M. JUkiTicc.

020.Erie, Sept 20,1640

Two ThOUSalld 8t01743%
TilE subset !hers, delitom. mtry the ndvantages ofthe cosh 'ye-

tem, offer to sell their entire stock of Stores foresskonly. at
the follon t og pricer. With Coot Hollow-Ware. thus puttingan cud
tocompetition from ilea lers'or pedlars whostrcnol ruanufacturnm•

No. d Premium Cooking 8101,C.4.. ' - ' 8,7 00
" 4 44 -

41' - 830
,*6 3 u- - I-. ', 10 00

..,

" 3 Fulton 14 00
" 4 " .k . 12 00
0 5 Sennett.' Tron Mon! Cookingetoire. 17 00u 4 • . • 1500" 4 Hathaway ii .. 40 00u 3 .6

• ' - - 14 00
. 9 06 41 12 00Air Tight Parlor Stores. P'Om -- - - • '

-Et3 50 to 700Plate or iillor Stoves. front. , • - - 200 to 700Potash Kettles at three cents per pound. Copper and TinFur•allure In proportion tocorrmpond, withOtose Pipenteight centsper pound—thus making n journey of 50 tulles an ()Went worthythecart to buy Pieces of-Erie, Pee. I, It-:10.7. • I.I24TEII.BI:NCHTT at CHESTER .

11RO.l, If CI°MP. eacchnetcst Eattnett, TWCC4III.Kentucky lea=a good anorlinent ' GEO tifILDEN fr. 80N.

COAL ECUTTLEd, Can be Ruud at
REED & BAFORRS

CIIJAWI.B. Broeha; Thirst. Cathmere. and Pint hold, LongShawls do., a variety of cheap Plaid Plawia for tale at the
5t1.41111. 15. JackieoN.

Ins Not Solt .
TT has been repotted that we 'areout of Fweed's 'lion, but we
I venture to sayour stock will compare with any other house Inin.tOwn. For proofcall and see. HELL? dr. HA NFORD.

Erie, Feb. 2, itiak. ',

ram DALT. ik
lAM now receiving splendid agaorUnent ot rf*Wintcr

goods of the most desirablestyles, to which my customers lira
particularly Invltod. 'As to variety and cheapness my present
stock will entnonir With any other in this city; cOnsisiink to Vat(
of.french Merinos or fine (mintyand every tiCSUrdirecolor and
I bode; light and dark Dine Green. Scarlet. Crane:to. Cherry, light
and dart Drabs Crowns. Itoynl Purple. MarOon. Black lied 111‘10
Black A!ro same varieties Of colors and shades in Brunish Me-,
rinos. Aliticen 'Acres, Silkand Cotton Warps. Silk Warps from
as to 51T or ynrd Cotton do from Is et: to ir tae variety of col ,
ets all Wool Plain Lo-ing :Awls high anti plain colors very heavy
imur L 110 Till; G4bd ScotchGinglirtiriswarranted fast collars la
let you it an r.ridlesa variety or other goods to nurnerOtta for au ad-
% rrtbenient. Toall who whh to rurchave please give rile it rail
for I sin deter:mined to sell Ooodscheap for toady payor approved
credit. C. M. TIBISAL.e, Cheah rade.

Erie, October 13,

JUST AtUMBLIVLII THEOLD Ii,XI7.BTONE
COLOCIMV,

No. 7., Poor Peoples now.
, A yr, pistarrivedfront the F.att with a large assortment of

t Groeerles, Wines. Liquors, Bums. whlelt 1 n 111 tell
n Wee elo.aper limn tiny other Establishment In the 4:lty. Gli•e
mea call ifyouhave any doubts as to the truth orthls statement,
and satisfy yourselves. 'F. W. ItIOOP.F.

Erie, Nov. ti. 15111. •27
CLOT.= 11 CLOTI3II 11 I

This way with your heady Fry."
T latml avvial assortment ofblack, blue black. olive

guru. olive brown, blue drab, cadet .and golden mixed 0-1
ilwhich 1 pitrehmnednt auction cheap. As near-nla'iortitl ti,°l7%.111 sell a good Black 0-1 Cloth at IN IS per yard.mown, et 50. (AIve Brown a% Blue. warranted Tait color. 8254 .
Drab 9.2 .23, Mired el 5.), Mae Pilot el. Blue Blnck Ileavert2 50.
1 will guarantee every yard sound and good colors. I have also n
good assortment of line Cloths, which l wilt null 'proportionally
cheap. pnlchnsers W.ll plcoe give Inc n Icoh, and I w satisfy
them that "some things can be done nb well no others."

Erie. N0v.17. MO. C. M. THUM LS. Cheapplde.

t:W:ruTt7dCallnins I,llu•eed
petitigie.one hundred and Ally do. Copal Varnl-h. enneh end

urniture, &

0,057 M WATer. —"----

1000(letCY4l,,,l4E:r( giiioirrir .elet je.alVti de";llnen. 1 .F'll 'ir li t: gnacr t•-•se/nhne..
Scc. for sale cheap at the Keystone Grocery, No. 7. I'oor Peoggos ,
Ron•. T. W. hICIORL'.

Eric, Nov. 19, 1819, •

• The great Medicine of Nature!
AMEZILXCAN OXLZmontvondertla Remedy of Nature. American Oil,ia procured

from a well in Baku'lle. Kentucky. 'lnatie by the Master
Ruud or Ovity, In Natm.re'sLaeoratory, Itss.fort below the surface
of tie Earth. Itsanutztorpower as a enrollee is truly wonderful.
Ithas erica man cured a great puruber of ;meson* of thefollowing
complaints:

1tribunate:7 ftlicOmuntirmu. Consumption. ,ramp, Perora-
te:or K snit's il; ludamation of the Kidneys, Inflamed or Some
Eyes. Erysipelles, Deep Seated Coughs, Ulcerated eorc Throat.buoying Cough, ',ever Ewes and FrestillN,Vounds, Carus awl
ecalds, Sprains end Strains, Paryllred Limaills, Asthma or Plaids.-

rilee, Mt-CHIA and internal; Di•enr,4l.ripine, Deafness. Dis-
eastd flip Joint, Indians:lrian of Rowels, Croup, OrOpSY, Scald
!lead. &c. PRICk: 57 CIINTS PIM BOTTLE. -

sold Wholesale and Retail by William o.,ekson. the Proprie-
tor's tole and only Agent fur Western Pennsylvania. Northern
Ohio, and %Veneto Virginia, eti Liberty sucel, and by sub-agents
appointed by him In every county In the nhOt e districts.

One: vr—Es crY _AVM Is supplied ittiTatimphlems containing
reliable eertifleales ofremarkable cores. thin end getQtIC.

BEWARE,OF NUMEROUS COUNTERFEITS.
The American Oil. having performed Gy ns Usti co manyre-

markable cures, rind being a powerful Willem/MI Aeon for various
diseases, has induced some persons to connterreit this valuable
medicine. The original and genuine AnWricaii Oil is obtained
from a well in Burksville. Kentucky. (rem the sole and only pro-
prietors, O. Ilan. & Co.. who appointed Mr.l Wits, Jaelcson,

erty street, Pittsburgh, tlwir sons rind os.oe',! Agent for supplying
Sub-Agents in Western Prim...Overlie. Western ViiiiilliS 7u:a part
or Ohio. The true and tremmilie Arnerwarmloil is of a dark grants
Color. Thereare various tiStleCtiOil,
SOUK" a mat eture class resemblingttiegenaliw purporting to come
froni tlw Pittsburgh:lml /111121:1..my th,peary Lome
black And of various malherci.l.irsi mane White, sail (01 e made
from tt:e Or.lzinnt American Ott.i 1).11c.111Br. Co. the ONYX and

proprietorS of tire true mid Oiiginal Art Niter:Oil, Do N OT
nor NC% Elt ham mile any per.inekti lid Make the article called
MIRAC'S ofAnieriem Oil raid to be refined, -elariCcti and con-
centrated. It:AWARE Or the worthle4s counterfeits, and OB-
SERVE that Wm. Jaessch . CO Liberty street. Pittsburgh, head of
Wood street. 1.11,0 es:l andsob': p,elieral Agent(or the above men-
tioned district, and that seo.l: ts tiara:lan 1411 what has his name
nt.rl admiteis print. din thr pamphlet in which each bottle is en-
veloped. and likewise the proprietors' add mss is printed In each
pamphlet dins: ..D. & Co., Kentucky!' Another pay of
detecting the counterleits is the difference in the Price. The g. n.
uime in Fold invariably at' rdi cents per bottle and no less, while
some ofmbe counter:ilia are solder various prices under.

The pure and only genuineAmerican OR is sold wholesale and
retail by Win. Jeckson itme only agency in rittsburgh,lsio•
Liberty street, bend otWood street.

~.1.1 by the lidlowthe Agents
0. O. 'll.es. Willis, Millereeki John McClure,

Chard; W 11. Townrend, Spriugrield; C. & - J. It. Cleveland.
Connear.t.; Fenton b. limo.,Contwerit. 11, Ir29

VT ZTE rxon.
lon BUM. halt and quarter BIM,. Wilke Fisk and Tram.

itt=t received and for Pale at loweat pricey—inapt cted
and warranted. R. O. HULBERT.

•- Erie, Nov. tem. • 'Ls

GI? 1:11A1I8.-Scotch, rrenth nntl for sale
‘'ery cheap by. S. R. DEW

2+773V7 GOODS I TIMIXT GOODS: 1 1

JITSTreceived nt the Vutv York Store a large and splendid lot
of Fall and Winter lb,. goods of et cry style and pattreu.

Alro. Laces'Ribbons. Fringes. and Dross Trimmings of all des-
ntintions,-which will be sold at a very singll advance from 1..
and quite as low as can l.c bought west of New York city. Call
and ITC; and it youare net satiate ,' don't bus

Rrie. Oct. VI, IF-10
Is, I. rowErtg, State Street

No G. Itttnnell Work.
12 000 Wards ofClothfs Co.aalmero at the .VrleVolieorf3ciory.D nADY totee:eh:mom for WOOL hy the stirrerlt,ers at their

usual rate= ,nfe[chatice• They have a variety of andFancy Tripe softhe Wert rnstern pTherns far tients. rano, and
Hey. Clothtan nleo, n 000.1 vol !ell of all-wool %N et p, 1 r sum-
mera ear: We ,1 ill rah.° insuurietere, the pre4eat searnn, at the
l'ellotruirr prier, hi cash, viz: For Mack, bronn, ircy and steel-
inked cloth, !111 cents per yard: enr%imere of same comes, 3:1
cents; white Flannel 25 cents, and PITP.Ori Flannel SG cts. per
ynrd. /4111:11AFFLY & lIRCWSTCR.Erie, June 9,1G10.

20 000 ToIt*',ndoiir

20080Xi7t5 English. French and American Window Clnss•
comprising :Ai the PPM.. from I.' by In to 3'2 by 11. This

assortment coutaitlN tome ofibe best don We IRA. .suitable forshow
s and cases. Also, 11 lot of French 9by 10, altocetherpertor to what is usually brought intothis mnrhrt• bet %OH' willLe sold as low as the American. Altogether ours inthis line i, sn-perm; ho any other out oftlu• and will Le etld on terms thatwill suit nil reasonable persons.

CARTER et..RIIOTI/Mt..Eriu. July 11.1E19, Dn. 0 Itml
. _Id O. ,ifAirt n

Tow rail & Winter Goads.
i.dle,eril,ors are now receiving their meek nol an 3 win-_rer of

DNF 1:00DS, C110r."1 trY.//,4BDIVARE, ' C111)01-4‘11:S,
iron. Reel. Anvils, Vices, chain,. r. We do net

how t th.rt s‘e have the largest b.tock, or to Heil cheaper th.:ll can '
purehare,l in N,ew York, but ptehre Ourrel toe to bell rs clwa i an
the rhea; ebt hi the "little town of Erie."t. 13. GEO SEI,DEN

I'uro Got' Liver o}l.- •rp {..E4 vnlonble miter, recently brought into Suchextensive on.
by itr q‘lioniPhitag elWtv to Polinonnty tool other (11611`11+1.,.

enti I e had pure and tiimdzilteratel, prepaied by Itte,bmiz, Clam,s‘ Chemists, Neve York, trout the fresh 4.70,1 Li%(1%, of theNol,srril.er. Who bar fordo an arrangement n'itia theatot e tbzn anduii I be in the conqant receipt of the Olifiesh I'M'', the moolifile-
tory. Too couch care cannot be taken toget tlzharticlefrehez forwhen it I econiegold and rancid Itlooses its medicinal nropertive,
and to fact. ITCOIIIe4 delfterioum. J. Ff. PURTON.(let. 27 No. 5 used ffofiirr.

TII CLAWARE MUTU.IL SAFETY
INBIII7.ANC 00 scrim A rt

• (of Philadelphia,,)
ARE now doingbubiness on the Mutual plan, giving the •nsured

a participation in the prohtn of the company, without liabili-
ty beyond thepremium paid.

I; ills neon tliV Lakes nod Canal Insured onthe most favorable
terms, l.cf.es will be liberally and promptly adjusted.

Eire riAn, on merehandioe, buildings and other property, In townor eoutitrY, fora limited unto permanently.
DIRLUTtrirri.- - .

Jo.eph 11. Seal. Jame,. C. !land, E.hnon.lll. onder,'l'hr•ophilun Paulding, John C. Davis, 'B. Jons, Brooke.linkrt Burton, John Garrett, ' John tt. renro ,:e,Hugh Craig, Silllll3ei LliWardlft George Ferre!!.Vein) Lan rence David B. Stacey Edn aril Bailingtonchute., Belley, leant. R. li -wig, J. G. Johnson,Willi nn FolwelL William Bay, John S. Newlin,
lir. S. Thomas, lir. R. M. Ifiisnm, John Soßer. Jr.

Spe.ncerr3lcllvanc,
ichard S. Neu ould, Ecc,y; Win. Martin ncel

frx Application can I,c tondo to
.1. KELLOGG, Aunt, Erie.r.lc.Fep. 10, 1910.

4 pe

~,....., Z PAPER, 01%71110111i tievCription—ermgreeF. Quarto
4 1.051 s il l edge, cm Wee' ileac very tine I'rench Atooll leiter:ntt-o. envy mcv, motto tvarcrg, silver cents. rtlitic wt.'. carmi enil.' black itAnott Ink powder, and a superior quality 011..01FC00and Seltrol paper, by J. ft. ItURTON.

'Mk: WR.ll"" - -..K itr.r.rl, for Ladies and Cent., to,:ether will] a good
rw.ornaentorGioven and Hosiery, justreceived atNov. 1, WRIGHT'S.1 Linea and nn • quantity ofBleached Shirting nad verychin, nt the more cif JA-CKSON.

't I
ULC--Calar ic and Izlc Edging and InBeri inn natal na.

Fort[pen t at. 8. It. I;I7.W.EV'S
Erie, ()el.°. titI:Altilfgnadllealleinca's Kid Moven at 8. It. ntlyEve7Eric. Oct. '.

L A DI ' 0.

A VARIETY ofSolar Lamps. of the newest paterns and mostSI approval st)le.; also, Caniptiene Lamps of iliiTerent styles,globrs, ehinineysoN hicks &c., constantly on load and will bes•olt1cheap. • W. N. LEWIS
DRI9FAN IA auIJA PA N WA D.E.—Coatsnnd Tea ram CandleJ.) Sticki,Lampe. etc. etc. REED & SANFORD.

Santee Notional
T.T.1.111. Shoe, Shavingand Scrubbing Brushes. Wick, Side,
11 floe tooth and ridding Combs. l'ockct Books, Wallets,l'urscs„ Looking Glassm.„Xeillcs.Pine, Ilrmks and Eyee, Femurssion ear. diawing. Sint°and Carpenters' Pencils. Cigar cues,Tobacco Porms, Tealdng Itringa, iliancr and Hair Pins. Knel-
t; on Needle,r, Hair Oils, Cau de Cologne or Marrow romstnin.-711neks ofall de.crildions, Arc. &c. can be found at the KeyetoneGrocery. No. 7. Poor Peoples' Row. T. W. MOORE.Erie. Pim.'
pR INCI 710.1/16.—A few more of those flue Pri ne 'Fesre

ceased this day by Greene & Co's Express.Nov. 3.16,49. J. 11. 11111RTAN.
Another Zteaurection.

A"..rat this I will return and willbuild that which Is fallen,down, atoll will build again the ruins thereof, and I will netit lip." An exile returned, tray every wind waft some lost exile
home, and thirdly may the t hoc hasten when the last returning
'wanderer shall be reclaimed and gathered to tire foldThe subscriber, oiler cooling up through touch tribulation andlowing his works tied as by fire and suffered loss, has
come to himself. and has received a mall stock of BOOKSfor sale. and expecfs more, which will bedisposedofcheapf r
Cash. It is hoped that toy friends trill trot be discouraged because
thestock is small—retnetnber, he that is faithful over a few thlogs
shall be made rider over many. Ttie to scriber returns hii thanks
to his friends for past favors and especially to those Mho hate
with warm hearts arid open hands patronlved him in former years;
who, In prosperity, in adversity, in tribulation and eppre—-
phOmed by works of theirfather which is in !maven acted on the
principle that It is no mote blessed to else than to HY, i lie
still wants the patronage of his friends, and will be iliankail f.rthe smallest favors in his line. Ile Iran nothing topremisethem in
return at present. lie could ItaY them a fashionable compidnent.
but It would be like feeding them ott husks. 'May thief long live to
ghaldrt the beatta of the orphans, and wipe the tear ofantic-don
and grieffrom the eye of the.oppt essed widow.Ile In.:Beres that Ile that numbers the hairs of thehead and does
not allow a sparrow to fail t, hhout his notice, will enable, the
sub,criher to show his gratitude by his works. Their he wcualtialmost I e n Ming to say in the language of soot] old hi
thou thy servant depart in peace. Some few pm-ens in formerdays hat&complained of his style ofeltresslng himself. Ile re-

e‘efellinglYthat be bliuttid I C Co unfortunate es to express
tionsofso as to ofrend the most senshite. 'tette:lle
ear, lie would ant wish to be understood that lie is complainingbecame others differ-from him. They have as good a right to dif-fer front bill) as be has to differ from them. Elicatly expectedPrOvulcore all assoitment of Christmas and New Yearttc,eks. r , ,btn,,,,y kept on hand Quills Paper, Black sand. Blue.Rng. ait ' ;et] Ink; Blank Looks ruled and hound to 'nitwit: old
Ifrbetne short pollee; good Vinegar exchange for Rags.—Comerepel: and sixth streets.

OLIVEIt'SPAFFORD
Erie, Ineccutt•22er.lE49.

ItIt.ASSE.I.—A forgo n•tmrtlitent of Gill and Mn-
i Iir.. 13rorfrn ilea, together With plates of aitterent fbr re.

setthie old G. 1.003,116 & CO.
ISoiflober 2t. IEI9. .. " `•

_
.

rJb."ll'l:l,ltV.—Tile • largest assortment of rocket nuj Tablee
t'calery mat was ever in town, can be found at.

Cm ;3. ittr.t)& smironn.
1'1.U611 HUNGARIAN CAPS, a brrtilioll nrlittiP. for

LJ snic elier,p by R. S. 111/NTYC: Roiv.

Lii.ifiP.Wll. in great variety.jiiiirivririd and 'rale at
the Sat and Cap rune of ' R. S. if uNTrit. Park Pow.
ICTORlNEStoevarionei Myles. COlOro. and fillitiCeq.
opening and for Rale by It. S. SUNTLII.Parti liow.

S.- FANCY HATS, justreceived andinr srav fix
LS rordi by 'lt. B. HUNTER, Park now.
wOOL HATS, iety.ATS, Greverystyle and variMv. Just received 4 111 ,1

for sate cheap ty 8. lIUNTER. ParkRow._

N 0 'Jr it ri 11 k.'3 7 ,,t 11 'C$ , 27. St U G 1
iattrartalts Genninn Scale innuflactoz y 2 , 'The sunscri hers having poreltd-oli Fair .1,:.• cewl,ratt.,' genu-

ine scale ',atoms, and omplrqed o tt crktimll, Mr. Blocks. ii lichas
had a long experience in their Mawane re. tog leaie to inform
thepublic that they arenow prepared to firish to order anarticle
sueerior to anything of thekind ever otre ed inthis market.

The subt.eriberit would ob.° caution thoir friends against pur-
chasing worthless artricles purporting to 19' Fairbanks' reale from
trresponeible itinerant a ankee pedlers—sr4' inarutfacturerites-taw
ine arta* The following are our prices,.

Day Scales. of 4 'Pons draft, 1 ' SSO
Cool Scales, of 1 ten draft, 40
PlatformSettles, 13110 lbs. draft. 35

Do. do. do. with hoisting inVer
and set on trill's, 40

Do. do 1200lbs.draft,3o
( ' Do. do. do. on trucks. with ltoisting lever, - 33
Fairbanks' American Scale. 1500lbs. 32

Do. " do. do. 12P0 lbs. '2B
Do. do. do. 1500, Ott tri dm •vith hoisting
Do. do. do. ' 6GOlbs.

Ir. sr. - . 10
Flour Packing Scate,aen tbs. I 00

Counter Scalia, i on. Iro2i.lllba.. platformll 8
Do 1oz. to goon's. platform de pcoop. 10

Dale's Counter Scale. brass lever. i on. 10 SO Dm. draft, 6
Art the above art icte.l are warranted.

iv
lonem ieh Innto obtain

n good and rdirtharis Scale erequested le e Lisa call at No NA3? ,French street, nearly opposite the Fanner Dote).
G. lA. BENNET & CO

Ear. Ntly 23. 1549
3.7. 1t-iGIZAVZIVG ONTWOOD-rr---, 1111: subscriber is prepared toexeente nil orders in his

'• tine. tirawitm awl tongraving r.ninlsennes. yien s of
How.. sior, purnmec. nery, Societies' Seals, BusinessCards. Fltow d-e..fre..

Orders ntteuArd to without delay. eharasmoderate.
Fredonia. July W. I'l6 M. S. PrTTIT. •

rrce Dr:jbition at .ttNirie t:lcrthic nail
i 1%6 ,114 'Wenn my
1. fri ,titis and nubile
generally that I have re-
ceived tor tall and win-
ter mule the /erg, t.tand
hest selected stock of
Winches. and, Jen elry
ever °tiered for tale in
Lrie. ' 'Ihe literal pat-

i.,
KW age nerelefo.e re-
ceived, at, induced me
to color emy stock of
goods I will 'ledge
inyt.elft roll ww,cl goods
and at a pinch advance
from lltV a hutei.ale psi- I
are. F turnen Scars
eoferten ein buying& iselling g ode in eaNtetn icams, en tides tile tosay
I have b. ititielior pur-
chasing a niches anti I
jewelery at Icon price, 1than any other e9lah-
lishment in the city. I
alitreceiving by Licpress I
every month. wnein.. tof different escapments, ,
direct front in natl.:min-
rers through the oldest
and mon extensive int-

r •

icr 44.: • ',,1/t.,-,1-1.1q,-eO9
„Pr .:r., 7 ,:. , „„•:. ,

.

IP' t!`• V‹...? '?. : :'.1.4.a,z.,i0tr•1T.1-.4.1,;,,;19:'0-3 --.

;' ,t. .''''.'filti'ri l'fr71,.11.
t'I'LL:!-:::1.. ;..7i. ,::.i...-flicl „.[.'4 .l-.., 1;',,., 11i.:e 111:,~,,,iell:4 ~,t,,,,.1,.il' •-.1 p,,,,, 1.i,0,u,10,il ,

potting houses in New York.' l'hOreibre Ili' mystery Is coped,
how Lewis cells tvatettes co cheap. I have op hand a lorce creek'
of Cold nra silver tVntettn of the latest stile.; and of rupetior
quality. nod phres whiell cannot fail to suit purlfia,ers for each.
I will sell Cold l'itteot Lever litratehesfor 81141 to llttrAl. Gold
Inched 111 11 foe 5.2,4 to £Glt Gold Laitedn watettecfour holes
jewelled, ciplitreo coral races. for Eli to t:'3s'Lapene

mettec. P to 'e tetartern untrhes for All the
Move wino/rifled Woleter will bd a arrapted In',cep good time for
one year. Piewecall and sir P.m yourself one,,,doorcanofBrown's
lintel Erie. En. I •

-- • -aid. nig livi atalned a Womb Maker front Europe,, I nm pre-
pared to do all kinds of Watch Reim iriii k in the best man-
lier; having tools for making:nalrepairing al kind*, ofwatehes.l
pledge my.elf to doat good work alit an be i one in' the city ofNew York: AIL Leviimtou will vitt. hi* w inle ntrettlion to therepairing awl cleaning Chronometer. Daplex,imeer ono commonWatelieo. Those having good watches to be Olen ned will dotoed
to call and beet them adjin-(eel be a fiat rate 'Workman, eloelin,
Mutie Brno., Aeoril lotin,and all kind. Of Jelielry repaired in a
workmandike wanner. nt Lewin' GottaEMI

Erie, December K ten. W. N. LEWIS
,

A VIM; this day Emu and
Ttranarerei? nilH 'ntoek, debts, books Sc. coitneted with tto John Zianerly, notice ie beteby given to

Immediate seitien.ent or tieeouhts is exts•eted;
o short titue at the old mod, on Etnte streeb.lcloying up the concern. Should air' neglect
they tit Tenon expect to and thelt accounts Inleeiltingent. A.

Eric, "Dee IMO. I

my interest in the
Is Grocery Moine:-
nil concerned that

; I Audi renioin fur
for the purport of
this frientfly eat!,
the hand! 4rs eot•
1. lIITCPCOC4

' C. 4

ztauxo WARD AND CUTLECEIT. -

DEED& SANFORD. having, by recent purchases. ma *ltch
11, additional f, ,nplies art the market demands. now offerfo sale

a general and Aleil-ACICC(Cd doek of llcavy and shelf Hard art.
Among their sleek, are all kinds of.

IRGN, STOFI., NAILS AND SPIKES.
Horse Shoes, Anvil.. Vices, Mill,Muller. ander. Cut

Sawe Sheet* Bar Lead and Plyc, Niovelo. Grainirolainra.rittap Ili t.geo, Hay Mimes. Nalablo Castinas,a6 • as'
aortrnent of.

Alec,lantei Tools, Pacits. Screws, Loots,
14tchee. bolo. Datcriets. Plane-

Ehiswls. Augury Ditto, Ilund. Pannell). ColuparS.
8213 Drivers. &nett, Try, Squares, ete.'ete.

()et. tB. REED & BANEO
(11(1-WING Tobacco cf the very best kiud, for sate by

0. JACKS

rap , .
;dun,

}3,14,29aii¶,y-13fton;11bajjb°ynl Gunrevi der, and Illaek eT.e jnir.c lsth. xbet.

IIoPPINa. Drawl and tiand Axes: also SldqgleandC Patebets and Adze", worrated and for mile cheap at
=M =

lAlll'l4.-New style Solar and otherkinds of Lamps,
.igunntity of Wicking, Chirunies and Gkthes, at
Erie Nor. SI. ISM, G. LOGNIfS

Oand a half tone of Whim Lead. dry and Inoil,FrOne and n half Tens OhioFire Froof Faint.
Nine hundred pounds English Venetian Red, ,

-Six hundred,do. French Ocbre.
Fevers hundrd do. Red Lead nod Lithrece.
Two hundred do. French and chrome Green,
Onehundred do. Chineeseand American Venni!
Eight hundred do. Lampblack,
Five Hundred do. Asphaltuzn.
Ont. hundred do. Chrome Yellow,
One hundred do. Turkey Amber,
One thousand do, Spaniel' Whiting.

November ':11. 1,19. CARTER & DRO

L-1.7.c.:1T.411/Gr. orry.os3

Wit.ra‘vmde tier Vorenttt and poin(44iclsofexchange,
flertgicat of .lepth.ite. Gold air; Silver loin, will bay and sell
car:ctit aad uncarreut ..einev, negotiate, time snd sight ttratt,.
nelke collecitod all4ne and nia: ,e reutittan-
cc,. at t he lowest Hanklutz thtes.
Money received on Deno,ite and Lastert let constantly on
Nut I at t i., towelt r3t,biof premium.

I:entoc4v, Virginia, andl Pennsylvania rank
to ten,aa l t',ea of nn-I=l other States, tpoglit and sold out the

f.. I.'llllll.
()Ince. !.,ur ,I•••Qr.s 1“:10 a Brown's lintel, tide, Pa. '

Erie, arilt V, if3S. •
__________ _arcs. pod W. W. ileattl}o

tlcb*.l:l. )1. A"1'1110 l'lt Vsl.l A N:4 Ar. :...12.1.0EoNsi.
yl Ar.INI; thttost.lll.64ll the lloiough m 1:r1e. trill at-
I. 021.1 to .:11c .11t• i

toiec re. -1 tic SI)11111 V;CSI 4.ortier of the Dimond,
in t'.• I".ll.)rinerly oeettpie,ll.; Dr. notlhner.N. ? cao, Iw:a the country atten.lerl to promptly.

Hilt'. 1,19.

i''imtc; 4,t X,..quenw.A 0110ICI: lot of Wine., and i.iiri. . cOnsi,tipg of •
13. l'alc Itran,ly, St. Croix Rum, Hollow( Gin. -9

Otard do N. E. • do 1 Irith Whiskey,
Cot:nine do Jamaica do 1 Scotch do
T.lnia.tra Wine, l'urt Wine.Common do
Mahrg ido du do ( pa re) 1.'icc].)li.doc. do.

Also, a largo nesortnicot of Fresh Groca ter, tor pale at No. 7,
Poor Prolili,s ROW. 11. ,l, , ' T. W.- MOW: C.

Lei ,, Nov.. 17. It'll'. -

-:5 - 1•-i_ I; 27

NlVll.ll:lre S.erlirl'US & `.v..i..-1. 141.-Ai7.:,.c....i ----,.._:--_. ".%

ARBOR'RooT.ri.a.;o, I Garr furl ey.li‘l
111 it IIIn.by ' ."---••: ' teAlt”

:4. at /Le Ihr4ware
1:1'..111)/z. M.

l'Elt h tint). ..I I 1:11
e. :Rail's colchrated Cci

rill! E alte1111M1,(1 - 1111.p.11.1te in tignitt cap
I lava:wale Inch let”aill, ,

cur, cro.ctim,:a owl t.A.s,
eiwinv p ..am• ore In lii ar

.11111110.1.10 J1 11..a1i,r1,1 la practli
1.011 St;ay it,111.:.1/111,101.1y ccc,r ri

011101 atlce:wal•. Mori: COUG
n.eu•'4,l No". el...edy and elreClUal
(.1,•.:411,. I-. Cr(011101- 1:11111

1:100 die 14,1110. Weak!)
10.7 Welt 0,1 ninny
1;;;ca PK, threat art! ItiIVO. 1

cr 1:110 Wi;
Ute'l 1110 Ileatm. and talerao

tallow ibeir

Rornoly.
Ilcdto.hc notice-ofth
tipequallcd as a .;,et'.:}

,IThe gr,.:3 importance
Ily mtagc, i. g nerrll)
We, mul hence the

consitizivti9l) ant!
IS .10:.:111:111" ie reconi-

I -WU:Wine fbr curirg,
At•ihnire or

Ivse of Vcfcc. Whoop-
, n):1.1 t.;2lp. depending
c :41 the following riC-
ICEFeS 1,110 hase been
aqvlripg the tick to

l'lDs is tocenti{t Chet we. tbi tin et-
hat a 0t.e.1 Dr. P Ce:lgh Itch.e.P.•

tEhi.M,CA, ail.] In et ert i lice
ally C1111 ..{ bt itb ii e. We reg trd it as a
tliurrszrli met:lei:lc. and meettlincial
tturtitN 01 t:eiwral twit:deuce

C1;17.4-11H of rt.!.
the Ce re. et pultuona-

,iergilit enerho
-cry .111:, nod

I to the phl,l:c its fully

Join, th.lhraiii,, C II IYright, •
1V il,on Itii.::, 11r3litrk.
John ling:w.±, 1. A 11'111. • ,
'l'ii. ,:. ',leKee, - It ri McCreary,
John %V 11.1)11, I) P I.:1161,0, ,ro ,ter PA:II. John l'ctl,.:T. ,
A :itiel-Auutl, I: A Ilvt.neit,
.1 Salh',ury. 1.111a1.1m, in.
W F liinderr.ec.l3, JAI Watl ell.
L ‘Varren, Thns 11,,,n, g
Jl"l'r,:cy, T..,,,.,-1,1, jr
.1 1) Dunlap, - J ll'.l t!..o.rnii,
NI CcrANN in, eitarte. co:c., ',

A Al Tart ell.
Jr:lot b Cron n,
I) I; Landc,n,
'l' J alt
.1 Jr _

eit ('c.cbrau,
I' I. Itt,rwn.
DenJ Cann%•
W tit 41,41;0i?r,
II I' N:ctralo) ,

S I' :.cl•on.
J Nri.ier, Jr
II U P,rr t.
J ItDun.ars.

ated perfan,cr In
C W fclan, M Mayer.

The f0110..% certincate flOtlIA [Clair

Ur. I'. llnli—lfent_Sir: It is with greni
you that 3 our ftemietly has proved
preeented—not rally n very efficacious
Colds. Coughs. &r. 1 hme rec-uoroded
who lin ve used it. and found itnsuedinte roi
case h:,s it fJiled to effect n cure. The eQ
and I %%Quid recommend nll pCIFOIIB sutieri
or any diseabe of the throat or Cousulaptid

lours, very rebpectfully,

pleasure that I inform
tself to to exactly ak re.
ntt I,lensant mural: for
it to ninny of my friends
,liefby its use, mil in no
eels nre truly tungieal,
ing with A•tlimir. Colds
.11, to I:1:e it a trial'.

JULES HAVEL.

Public Cant*on.
REWAII-E OF COUNT,pRFEITE

1*To pretext counterfeits the lollowi cords are. blown upon
0301 threebottle—..ttr. P. Ifa:Pt. Cough icily. line. l'a." The
small bottles are marked in the acme its ler, except the ;3:4 two
words. None are centime without the al, se and the .intehtur's
naine—,Fcter 11n!l—wrIttentip9n the 0rai per arid directions.

For sale, tthole,rde and retail, in Erie, ,aily by I'. Nall, No. 1,
(Welts' lrock. Stale et. If

_4 WIN 7'S.-11 C'l'own & CO. North Ent and Walttburgt Thos
Vtucent and Smith 4 Ilendryx, Watertortri"Jos. Gensherner. Fair-
view; J. 11. Camp' ell. E/11`111 ,0:0: 1.. S. Jpncs and Asa 13.ttles &

Co. Chard; Win. 11. Townsend. Sprint:l4dd; I'. Clark, Albion;
N. Callebder, Meadville. I'. 4: A. Cutter; Spring Corners; Win.
11. Itehttema, POWerStOV.II ('utter: Pimp:, Clarksville, and by
Agentsvally throeghnet il.e country. 'i

For fa ,errtric Mars reirtrding the tliperier efficacy' of this
Medicine. call on Agent ior pamphlet freer ofeharec. Cimri

Cllll !I ! !II ! !

sz,, j tqj
In nil ebriminniz.innd elvilizo ,l eonn,riee, hos ete.ooll a lam,' pro, ow
f,OO of doofoomanor y co''hrunlntlySl= 21.12,2 i the !magifun2: ~„,..

Wall 260.12 2 few yoore. Ours hors nut lven way corram remedy tottiho troootWiton of alio! dowroyier Um. now— i up

BRANT'S INDIAN
Tull TioN A ity BAlstlim
crew very wain, of the mom fere...9lv marked and dereleped tarn or ~C4rinvtaY Consesteriox—real, itmdoftbta castes of clerrara and di,u„dMIND--such tiorrhcs 4 casts re were nor tracore curled hAcy
voedalno. So utterly &Trim were some of dal afflicted Rerv,,,, is tohave been prot.nuucml by pirictlns Rid frit:Ma to by AMALLT 01'130.Some, wiro had their I'., u..tlothes made, have beta cured, and
Where, suite a wee said would not lireanother day, are now is well..1hearty ILA they ever were.
It pocrespea all the cleansing mi purifyingvirtues Deady u powaltd

aria culla, us the preparation witch we cull
GRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.

The 'raise m differs from the Extort, because It pusesuau wawa'
if-ova odich art pe:oliarty adapted to, and are surnteally escriscrya
awe of

COCCUS' AND CONSUMPTIONS,
and all diseases or a pulmonary coduro—curh diseases u usually p
110 fat,d uutlerordinary treatment, NI hea they attack the

Breast, Throat, .Longs, and Heart.
This BALSAM ttr:A 1.3 A ncotririx ens EntheLUNGS,ende

In:tr.:lly,ry ee,tainty and easily as the Pust►rtra Errs_Ayr no.
hears oictre e.rternatiy. T6ts Ontsato cows mixt roses of CHIA sad
•caption out of rt., 'Per all other rome,llea hare fat.Ted so da yowl.

Thousands of Consumptions
and Chronk Corgis alcindarffly Trove Its snifitiling reffroey in sad, Ca-
euiLs, and its utirlottlatil curative power, and socaltinit, livaiing Tit
ties, in the following' complaints anti thsetwes, Adz.: Spitting of Isl‘,A.
Elee2l9 at Me I.tmgr„Pain ,n-fhe Biwaand Sock. Night-Srmts,:ten...
l'&orphtntt, raletalion of the Hiatt C'hotera Infuntsan, Dente,* ~3,4
Summer Comi4sustato Cask/rest tuatt Adolfo, pad caul ssu.

t •I 1 lilUlrtiUL4 111le
A DYING WOMAN, CURED !

We state this cure, to prove the Policia To LIVE LIFEwhen this,: AT.
SAM is usel, c‘ en oiler the person is considered Li (physicians and.tordls
to he in Out rtlort of diteadc—artualky Detatc--and, idt tins we. SO

Ali GuSE, Rat the flicod, aad anatst.-A-LoVtaS µwe bougit! For VIApgrner has of thugrace, and the mutts-cable and saldontsted proof of thiP
corrilmli.mcr• and raCta, acs reror to our Pi-stormed s.

'l'n,s cure was erected- on Mrs. ZIEtA DYKEMAY, of Baltstosi Ssor 4
S-drot Coll.:1-”, N. V. r-..• i•r• 1,y,14 a doubt, any {,Oros,
calmer equally iv pant. and isnanteraUs eases of Coatihs and ['aims"-
aura C CatED, wh.chwet,: proacnneed ineuratde bit salt WVLrussicuss.

A DOCTOR CURED!
DR.]. W. Fitt:NCl!, of runty, Alkhigen, shout the

lac of 34,3.‘ ,1% rat% wrote as fOlitr.Vs: "I have been In the regular prat,
core of tried tett: m th.o place furnine yearo, but was°tinged to gnuthe
practice ofmy pr forerlun In cono.equence of health. I was so severely
afflicted walla(' oc Disease of OaLena, es toconvince mu that I MID
IHE CV!tit.rPTIO , prod doubt. I cutmlaol almoot inceasarrev, lurid and
day.and 14ad per e ?urns Mal sorLuess in my chest, aide; and breast, I
treed the trued a recommended . by the most skilful of the proles...on,
all to no t %cent inz the nausea and debility caused by thorn. I wt.
prepot,e,,t :1-11111st patent Med'Cingi, au& havo no faith now in them ten.Bur I war, induced—..la till experlmOnt,more thanthrouah
to try a bottle of I 3 RANT'S INDIAN PI.I.MONARY BALSAI4and I
do hero acknowledge, fur the benefitof 'the latch:id, or whom!! rooy
orrve, that the sheet of its ese en me was the pair* t prompt and sale ,taly
of wry tw• tiattea 1 ever wimate,d the effect of toell mypractice. My
ectid4 as. in.meditady rdiered, and in about eight or tan day. ] wu free
fir to con; h. sorone,s of the chest, and pain,-and now coat:der •
nounce rnyl" • WhLI. MAN."

Dr. Yrenebut now a respectable druggist at Ililladale

FITS, FITS, FITS.
.Messrs. 3. K. LIPPINCOTT h. SON, respectable merchants

grruie, Shnirou (away, l'earitylrania, a tuft to aa, MaY 12, 1242.
o • ••:ber WhlCh had been derived from the use 01.111'1Ph:LMONA ltf SALSAM, that one oftheir customers trading& •,

:he ut !.or I. ,c;: 11.1 tieum •sublect to MI for oar
cd, en: by the uhe of iticaal's /1.4/.5.42.1.

Would soon bo in a Grave
Mn. WILLIAM T. Jr.:a:III:OS, a merchant at Pirrromt emiS,

hula county, thi-3, wrote to us, October 2. !b4O, and stated a cum
str3le }ION 'which the oar Er,,nr, INDIANpLaztos..i it.
wt.!t•tr, ctrl nt Mr. AV ILLIAM CIIOCKET. of ezi trEoane7 •oaleati Mr. CI OCIal, Lad tritn,Ile ',itphv utuaaui no,
ma hetuen. tut f far tie fatal taut of thatanrhlentiug

rfzn.l. 1.a.1 tal,n fast 1.0'4 h.a vaals, tot was so dr,
amt 1 aantro, le Ludy, that he was a mere skeleton. He w '
r.p by Los PLyr r en. oml all friends, as one who would soon
elare. 1:1.0 thol last eatrom.ty,Strance and marvellous toi
roam, et t tt le true, that tie. ut.e ofonlyfirt bon:reef BRANT'S

ISALS.OI Lae unclenched the Lend of the des:toe.'
rticored Mr. Crochet to teatth, and he is now 'a healthy,Martyr
term! '

S O.IIANS, Esq.men-lona end r,,raraster ci letrwatb,an4towr.,wroo.r to its clout toesame tune,hatd stated" tlett he wr, r
rd watt NI% f.Lei trat,le.!.w ld. ht,-tar,and all the ther
facts.

Could. not Live a "Day longer!
,Meitsrs. E. B. cALowi:Lr, & co, ofEast Csurvo, aterevrowectale drugE ists, wrote to U9: "We have lust heard, throb . 4%WI., n man. a respectable dozen of tins place, at s_n impi.rteut

•Co.v,pt:un, which 13RANT'S INDIANPULMONARY /Jets...al his pon the wireof anacquaintance of his, who resides in the town of
moy luthis comity. She had been long confined to her bed, and; NIclant,eroutily thser.ed. that liar frlettis bettered it Imposstble folire lo•art than ONE. DAY LONGER. But, when all other hoLi:ad, she commenced telm¢ 111:ANT'S PL1.310.V.4 BY 11 I
and Its Mr&Dal efficacy Lea 11;11Cd her frown A DYING BUIL so hlr1.. now cting shoot otteadwherto er domestic tanisclo!d litatrs •
tics. Site arAloNvied::es. mat It is vtry evident, that she is India
BRANT'S BALSAM fur I Cr recevery from a lone, es, ere, sod [d
outs cliness; and her f. ttuda and neighbors consider that medic°ralutdne." I

RAISED PROMI, THE GRAVE:
Ikfresrx. PRATT 6. FOSTER. derchrrati, GI West Corntral2, Con*,ERA.% r's L5.1.11 I:rri sheeted cures of such hopeleee caseslo. ,

9UMPTION in their town, that now no other cough-medicine coupd •there: that it hqd renard tome rat if the GRAVE—soma that pissand till tee friewis sae! MEST DIE.! tine i.t.ttleman, in parnettla,eo f.r i„ote. that phyeictat told him it woe cartes to fake any
vird.rir.e. lie then, whets no lwre ieo. WI, /rpm to take BRANT'SEAM—not wEttz-enct is nuts as wrlLas cm" he was!

Many Constunptions Cured.
Mr. S. U. CLARK. merit's's?. Clole. Went-, county. 1. Tsyroto Iform us that lift.v:irs PC LINIONARY BALSAM sold maddy

mid stud "If the stideruclirs of some of ouv most respectiddely
and personal, ;Able Llioniedge, CAII be relied ou, its medical'base cured many auto/11.7,reresin, several of whom I Mrl acS n
with, who neat to hopelessly melt as to be considered, by pt.'s ,
rand IX friends, past apossibility of cure; end !. et, the facts are, 15BALSAMIasTLEIZOIVII iheto to PERFECT HEALTH." I d •

• LILTIVGS MILED-111TIST DIE
Dlr.7.. S.TER R rterr{cal I, Baran, Groner comity, S. Y., wrote

:4, 111 a .‘III;ANI."S:iIEDICISI. , me dom.: svondJrs hani. L bra
a yawl of Cousiaur.::Onthar all Me ph} third said must elf,
he CONHHcliCell t Brunt's Medicine, be could nut raii.e his 1. I
ids heed; I e Lied nt the P.rlyr, and every symptom 'nonmed to try,Kylhe taut alai; hut. usuurshing to all, he is DOW able to Labor, bud fititer the county. Ile used only .fitc.burls'. It has also cured a
lark-of etinsamptiva in Orleans county, Artch her fatheolo)scould cart."

Mr. MILLER. a merchantof the same place. has cortlfed to
of the abase eta:meat.

Was believed past Cure !
Mr. CORNF.(AL'S 11. merchant, Collins Centre. Erie C. .

JnenarY IC, s•tal : "Yo'ir BRANDS INDIANPULMONARY
SAM and BRANT'S PURIFYINALEXTRACT are nearly all sold
scout mlnic•lrliely another Flippfor they sell ware rapidly. A
Letter vaitioetion, than ell the otht, on:die:nes we have fur sale.
snolsry ittq• raued a Sndy hero from a led of dancer .1
severe s:clott,s, as :nob all tl.e doctors lout given up as /NCi3 IThey sael kb° MI iT tins' win a f'onsonepiins of the Lungs. Alte
pro:Imo:cod the C.O 110P.ELESS, mho commenced taking B ,
41-SLS-I...ll—and now she is well!"

CHRONIC HYS NTERY,
and St mstnn COMPLAINTS, In children o grown persons, clued .any failure said terse. Also--

CHOLERA INFANTUM..
Ile mother need ever mourn the death of hei child by that childn., when teething in warm weatber—'.ekc/cra Iran jWhat Is cnlleJ Semmes COMPLAINT—if "BRANT'S' PULttl„
BALsAll1" bo adonnistored to the child. It should, houre‘or,loases, be used in Poin as Large potions as the directions on eachIprescribe, until the oomph/Int is checked.

.

For sale by Cartar & Borton,,Eriet J. S.Foster. Ir
S.S. J.,,lloekins, Spsitiptleldl 11.1t. Terry. Edenboro; A. Tot{ .
Union Mills; B. C. Town, North East; Potter Jr. Res, West';Ifield; J.lln U. Robinson, Craneseille; nud W. & P. Judson
SVaterforef. 43,2.

T=9 WAS WAVlBTrifittl
GOGO Acres of Land'for Bala

Tne Subscriber having purchased the well known MO •SIAN GRANT, containing some 601)0 acres ofland.
ate in tine county, Pennsylvania, pow offers the saute for sa e
pp ri reels of t anal,- sizes, arid on terms tosuit rich or poor., i'l ILands are of a quality infator to none in this section of eau inod a hard a tare optsJowl ite to Farmers, with small meat aacquiring an es....w_w. F,'.r!a, a i the i ricei are low and the Imems in iy be ettendial, ifdesired, for a numberof years. IAbout thaid acres are situate tit thp northwest cornerofthec •ty. on the lAke stwre and Ohio line. in a country unsurpass •
predating Wheat and Fruit. This tract has teen divided I
hundred acre lots, each of which has arum 40 to 'Macro el. raid under cultivation together at ith a liaise and Barn, and in •
cases an Orchard of fruit. Th 6 townof Conneaut and Mr
with a ihrit tug, Lake trade, Is located two macs west of the Cr.
furnishin,- a ready market for grain and other country prothe
Springfield is four miles, and the 110111181111Ig borough of,Glr
on the Pittsburgh and Eric Canal, is ten miles cast of the landMarketing, and espee iallYgrain, at these places, is nisei in dem
at fair pi i 'es. , The IIbig • Road, running along OM LACMuhl° to CieVeland, passes through We middle of the tract.theRidirad connecting New York city with the great Ti'Cl,
now bent located across the. same. Conneaut creek. w'r'nbtindane of water the year round, has sufficient fall on thi ....... trtt- .

for a nunil.er of Mill seat, •

Tireother 4riLO acres are situated on Froneh creek, Bev ni
mnen smith ofthe Lake and c ity of Erie. three mike southearfrom the borough of Waterford. and three miles west of _criJltllrt nil which placer:if:6rd a good market for the prodnet
tho country. ittt heron are clear and under eultivation. ;pit
numterollarge double Darns and dwelling Houses. On
are a ninth er of the test gem ing farms in Eric ecßinty. A lay
,portion Grille land is covered with timber, bufficientlyvalue I
induce persons to putt lir.se for that alone. A brisk tradebai
kept up in thin region, for tome years, by means°twitter CoOv
amyl. with Meadville, thit.burgh. the cities on the Ohiocryand even New Orleans. The road from Watertbrd to Jamesto
in New York, and Warren, in Pennsylvania. passes through
tract, and near theroad are rtvetal (loonies of Stone, acme
wide!, have 14en eftectively worked. French creek will afurnish a number of Mill seats on the land, withan unfailing in
'ply of nater. ^-*

It Is t he opinion ofpersons capable of judging, that both tin
Grams will in a few yearn he worth from 50 to PO per cent. no
than the prices at which they arc now held. The title is MD
CCMkaZtitle

Perrone at 2 distance wW meet with prompt, attention, b 1dressing the subserittr, post paid at Erie, 1".•
N. BLICKENSDERF

Vali.. December 15,1840.
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